This chapter describes a use of recurrent neural networks (i.e., feedback is incorporated in the computation) as an acoustic model for continuous speech recognition.
The form of the recurrent neural network is described along with an appropriate parameter estimation procedure. For each frame of acoustic data, the recurrent network generates an estimate of the posterior probability of of the possible phones given the observed acoustic signal. The posteriors are then converted into scaled likelihoods and used as the observation probabilities within a conventional decoding paradigm (e.g., Viterbi decoding). The advantages of using recurrent networks are that they require a small number of parameters and provide a fast decoding capability (relative to conventional, large-vocabulary, HMM systems) .
wost { if not ll { utomti speeh reognition systems expliitly or impliitly ompute @equivlentlyD etFA inditing how well n input ousti signl mthes speeh model of the hypothesised utterneF e fundmentl prolem in speeh reognition is how this sore my e omputedD Throughout this chapter, the terms Pr and indicate the probability mass and the probability density function, respectively. p given tht speeh is nonEsttionry stohsti proessF sn the interest of reduing the omputtionl omplexityD the stndrd pproh used in the most prevlent systems @eFgFD dynmi time wrping @hA I nd hidden wrkov models @rwwsA PA ftors the hypothesis sore into lol ousti sore nd lol trnsition soreF sn the rww frmeworkD the oservtion term models the lol @in timeA ousti signl s sttionry proessD while the trnsition proilities re used to ount for the timeEvrying nture of speehF his hpter presents n extension to the stndrd rww frmework whih ddresses the issue of the oservtion proility omputtionF peillyD n rtiil reurrent neurl network @xxA is used to ompute the oservtion proilities within the rww frmeworkF his provides two enhnements to stndrd rwwsX @IA the oservtion model is no longer lolD nd @PA the xx rhiteture provides nonprmetri model of the ousti signlF he result is speeh reognition system le to model longEterm ousti ontext without strong ssumptions on the distriution of the oservtionsF yne suh system hs een suessfully pplied to PHDHHH wordD spekerEindependentD ontinuous speeh reognition tsk nd is desried in this hpterF he rww frmework hs een well doumented in the speeh reognition literture @eFgFD PAF he frmework is revisited here in the interest of mking this hpter reltively selfEontined nd to introdue some nottionF he stndrd sttistil reognition riterion is given y a rgmxr@ A a rgmx @ Ar@ A @UFIA where is the reognised word stringD is vlid word sequeneD nd is the oserved ousti signl @typilly sequene of feture vetors A F por typil rww systemsD there exists mpping etween stte sequene a on disreteD rstEorder wrkov hin nd the word seE quene F his llows expressing the reognition riterion @UFIA s nding the xote tht the rww frmework hs redued the primry modelling requirement to sttionryD lol @in timeA omponentsY nmely the oservtion terms @ A nd trnsition terms r@ AF here re numer of well known methods for modelling the oservtion termsF gontinuous density rwws typilly use qussin mixture distriutions of the form @ A a @ Y AE A @UFQA eentlyD there hs een work in the re of hyrid onnetionistGrww sysE temsF sn this pprohD nonprmetri distriutions represented with neurl networks hve een used s models for the oservtion terms QD RF gontext is very importnt in speeh reognition t multiple levelsF yn short time sle suh s the verge length of phoneD limittions on the rte of hnge of the vol trt use lurring of ousti fetures whih is known s oErtiultionF ehieving the highest possile levels of speeh reognition performne mens mking eient use of ll the ontextul informtionF gurrent rww tehnology primrily pprohes the prolem from topEdown perspetive y modelling phoneti ontextF he shortEterm ontextul inuene of oErtiultion is hndled y reting model for ll suiently distint phoneti ontextsF his entils trde o etween reting enough models for dequte overge nd mintining enough trining exmples per ontext so tht the prmeters for eh model my e well estimtedF glustering nd smoothing tehniques n enle resonle ompromise to e mde t the expense of model ury nd storge requirements @eFgFD SD TAF eousti ontext in rwws is typilly hndled y inresing the dimensionlity of the oservtion vetor to inlude some prmeteristion of the neighourE ing ousti vetorsF he simplest wy to omplish this is to reple the single frme of prmeterised speeh y vetor ontining severl djent frmes long with the originl entrl frmeF elterntivelyD eh frme n e ugmented with estimtes of the temporl derivtives of the prmeters UF roweverD this dimensionlity expnsion quikly results in diulty in otinE ing good models of the dtF wultiElyer pereptrons @wvsA hve een sugE gested s n pproh to model highEorder orreltions of suh highEdimensionl ousti vetorsF hen trined s lssiersD wvs pproximte the posterior proility of lss oupny VD WD IHD IID IPF por full disussion of this result to speeh reognitionD see IQD RF snluding feedk into the wv struture gives method of eiently inorE porting ontext in muh the sme wy s n innite impulse response lter n e more eient thn nite impulse response lter in terms of storge nd omputtionl requirementsF huplition of resoures is voided y proessing one frme of speeh t time in the ontext of n internl stte s opposed to pplying nerly the sme opertion to eh frme in lrger windowF peedE k lso gives longer ontext windowD so it is possile tht unertin evidene n e umulted over mny time frmes in order to uild up n urte representtion of the long term ontextul vrilesF here re numer of possile methods for inorporting feedk into speeh reognition systemF yne pproh is to onsider the forwrd equtions of stndrd rww s reurrent networkElike omputtionF he rww n then e trined using the mximum likelihood riterion IR or other disrimintive trining riteri ISD ITD IUF enother pproh is to use reurrent network only for estimtion of the emission proilities in n rww frmeworkF his is similr to the hyrid onnetionistErww pproh desried in Q nd is the pproh used in the system desried in this hpterF he form of the reurrent network used here ws rst desried in IVF he pper took the si equtions for liner dynmil system nd repled the liner mtrix opertors with nonEliner feedforwrd networksF efter merging omputtionsD the resulting struture is illustrted in gure IF he urrent inputD @ AD is presented to the network long with the urrent stteD @ AF hese two vetors re pssed through stndrd feedEforwrd network to give the output vetorD @ A nd the next stte vetorD @ C IAF hening the omined input vetor s @ A nd the weight mtries to the outputs nd the next stte he inlusion of I4 in @ A provides the mehnism to pply is to the nonElineritiesF es is esily seen in @UFRA{@UFTAD the omplete system is no more thn lrge mtrix multiplition followed y nonEliner funtionF e very importnt point to note out this struture is tht if the prmeters re estimted using ertin trining riteri @see setion RAD the network outputs re onsistent estimtors of lss posterior proilitiesF peillyD the outputs @ A re interpreted s @ A a r@ a @HAA @UFUA he softmx nonEliner funtion of @UFSA is n pproprite nonElinerity for esE timting posterior proilities s it ensures tht the vlues re nonEnegtive nd sum to oneF ork on generlised liner models IW lso provides theoretE il justition for interpreting @ A s proilitiesF imilrlyD the sigmoidl nonElinerity of @UFTA is the softmx nonElinerity for the two lss se nd is pproprite if ll stte units re tken s proility estimtors of hidden independent eventsF sn the hyrid pprohD @ A is used s the oservtion proility within the rww frmeworkF st is esily seen from @UFUA tht the oservtion proility is extended over muh greter ontext then is indited y lol models s shown in @UFQAF he reurrent network uses the internl stte vetor to uild representtion of pst ousti ontextF sn this fshionD the sttes of the reurrent network lso model dynmi informtionF rious tehniques used in nonEliner dynmis my e used to desrie nd nlyse the dynmil eE hviour of the reurrent netF por exmpleD dierent relistions of the network show vriety of ehviours @eFgFD limit ylesD stle equiliriumsD hosA for zero input opertion of the network @iFeFD @ A a AF por exmpleD limit yle dynmis for reurrent network re shown in gure PF he gure shows the projetion onto two sttes of the network stte vetor over seven periodsF he si hyrid xxGrww system is shown in gure QF gommon to most reognition systemsD speeh is represented t the wveformD ousti fetureD phone proility nd word string levelsF e preproessor extrts ousti veE tors from the wveform whih re then pssed to reurrent network whih estimtes whih phones re likely to e presentF his sequene of phone oE servtions is then prsed y onventionl hidden wrkov model to give the most prole word string tht ws spokenF he rest of this setion will disuss these omponents in more detilF wpping the wveform to n ousti vetor is neessry in speeh reognition systems to redue the dimensionlity of the speeh nd so mke the modelling tsk trtleF he hoie of ousti vetor representtion is guided y the form of the ousti model whih will e required to t this dtF por exmE pleD the ommon use of digonl ovrine qussin models in rww systems requires n ousti vetor tht hs independent elementsF roweverD the onE netionist system presented here does not require tht the inputs e orthogonlD nd hene wider hoie is villeF he system hs two stndrd ousti vetor representtionsD oth of whih give pproximtely the sme performneX D twenty hnnel power normlised melEsled lternk representtion ugmented with powerD pith nd degree of voiingD nd D twelfth order pereptul liner predition epstrl oeients plus energyF enother feture used for desriing the ousti proessing is the ordering of the feture vetorsF sn systems whih use nonEreurrent oservtion modellingD this property is ignoredF ith reurrent networkD the vetor ordering { or equivlentlyD the diretion of time { mkes dierene in the proility esE timtion proessF sn the experiments desried lter in this hpterD results re reported for systems using oth forwrd nd kwrd @inEtimeA trined reurrent networksF pigure R shows the input nd output representtion of the reurrent network for sentene from the sws dtseF he top prt of the digrm shows the ousti feturesF he top twenty hnnels represent the power t melEsle frequenies up to V krzF he ottom three hnnels represent the powerD pith nd degree of voiingF ome feturesD like the high frequeny fritive energy in GsG nd GshG nd the formnt trnsitions re lerly visileF he lower prt of the digrm shows the output from the reurrent networkF ih phone hs one horizontl line with the width representing the posterior proility of the phone given the model nd ousti evideneF he vowels re pled t the ottom of the digrm nd the fritives t the topF es the sws dtse is hnd lignedD the dotted vertil lines show the oundries of the known symolsF he identity of these hnd ligned trnsriptions is given on the top nd ottom line of the digrmF purther informtion onerning this representtion n e otined from PHF he omplete sentene is he hd your drk suit in gresy wsh wter ll yer4F ome of the phone lels my e red from the digrm diretlyY for exmpleD the thik line in the ottom left is the initil silene nd is then followed y GshG phone hlf wy up the digrmF sndeedD y mking resonle4 guesses nd ignoring some of the noiseD the rst few phones n e red o diretly s Gsh iy hv e dl dG whih is orret for the rst two wordsF husD the prolem of onneted word reognition n e rephrsed s tht of nding the mximum likelihood pth through suh digrm while tking into ount lexil nd grmmtil onstrintsF PLP MEL+ 166
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Chapter 7 Input and output of the recurrent network for a TIMIT sentence \she had your dark suit in greasy wash water all year". he omputtion of @UFWA is strightforwrdF he reurrent network is used to estimte r@ AF feuse @ A is independent of the phone sequeneD it hs no eet on the deoding proess nd is ignoredF he one remining issue in omputing the sled lol likelihood is omputtion of r@ AF he simplest solution is to ssume r@ A a r@ A where r@ A is determined from the reltive frequeny of the phone in the trining dt F elthough this works well in prtieD it is oviously wrong ssumption nd this re deserves further investigtionF iqution @UFPA speied the stndrd rww reognition riterionD iFeFD nding the we stte sequeneF he sled likelihoods desried in the previous setion re used in extly the sme wy s the oservtion likelihoods for stndrd rww systemF ewriting @UFWA in terms of the network outputs nd he nonEoservtion onstrints @eFgFD phone durtionD lexionD lnguge modelD etFA re inorported vi the wrkov trnsition proilitiesF fy omining these onstrints with the sled likelihoodsD we my use deoding lgorithm @suh s timeEsynhronous iteri deoding or stk deodingA to ompute the utterne model tht is most likely to hve generted the oserved speeh signlF rining of the hyrid xxGrww system entils estimting the prmeters of oth the underlying wrkov hin nd the weights of the reurrent networkF nlike rwws whih use exponentilEfmily distriutions to model the ousE ti signlD there is not @yetA unied pproh @eFgFD iw lgorithm PIA to simultneously estimte oth sets of prmetersF e vrint of iteri trining is used for estimting the system prmeters nd is desried elowF he prmeters of the system re dpted using iteri trining to mximise the log likelihood of the most prole stte sequene through the trining dtF pirstD iteri pss is mde to ompute n lignment of sttes to frmesF he prmeters of the system re then djusted to inrese the likeliE hood of the frme sequeneF his mximistion omes in two prtsY @IA mxE imistion of the emission proilities nd @PA mximistion of the trnsition proilitiesF imission proilities re mximised using grdient desent nd trnsition proilities through the reEestimtion of durtion models nd the prior proilities on multiple pronunitionsF husD the trining yle tkes the following stepsX IF essign phone lel to eh frme of the trining dtF his initil lel ssignment is trditionlly done y using hndElelled speeh @eFgFD the sws dtseAF PF fsed on the phoneGfrme lignmentD onstrut the phone durtion models nd ompute the phone priors needed for onverting the xx output to sled likelihoodsF QF rin the reurrent network sed on the phoneGfrme lignmentF his proess is desried in more detil in setion RFIF RF sing the prmeters from PF nd the reurrent network from QFD pply iteri lignment tehniques to updte the trining dt phone lels nd go to PF e generlly nd tht four itertions of this iteri trining re suientF rining the reurrent network is the most omputtionlly diult proess in the development of the hyrid systemF yne eh frme of the trining dt hs een ssigned phone lelD the xx trining is eetively deoupled from the system triningF en ojetive funtion whih insures tht the netE work inputEoutput mpping stises the desired proilisti interprettion is speiedF rining of the reurrent network is performed using grdient methE odsF smplementtion of the grdient prmeter serh leds to two integrl spets of the xx trining desried elowY @IA omputtion of the grdient nd @PA pplition of the grdient to updte the prmetersF es disussed in erlier setionsD the reurrent network is used to estimte the posterior proility of phone given the input ousti dtF por this to e vlidD it is neessry to use n pproprite ojetive funtion for estimting the network weightsF en pproprite riterion for the softmx output of @UFSA is the rossEentropy ojetive funtionF por the se of iteri triningD this ojetive funtion is equivlent to the log posterior proility of the ligned phone sequene nd is given y a log @ A @UFIIA st hs een shown in W tht mximistion of @UFIIA with respet to the weights is hieved when @ A a r@ a AF The reader is directed to [23] for the details on the error back-propagation computations.
qiven the ojetive funtionD the trining prolem is to estimte the weights to mximise @UFIIAF yf the known lgorithms for trining reurrent netsD kE propgtion through time @fA ws hosen s eing the most eient in spe nd omputtion PPD PQF he si ide ehind f is illustrted in gure SF he gure shows how the reurrent network n e expnded @in timeA to represent n wv where the numer of hidden lyers in the wv is equl to the numer of frmes in the sequeneF rining of the expnded reurrent network n e rried out in the sme fshion s for n wv @iFeFD using stndrd error kEpropgtion PPA with the onstrint tht the weights t eh lyer re tiedF sn this pprohD the grdient of the ojetive funtion with respet to the weights @iFeFD nd A is omputed using the hinErule for dierentitionF en overview of the grdient omputtion proess for sequene of frmes n e desried s follows X IF snitilise the initil stte @HAF PF por a H ID ompute @ A nd @ C IA y forwrd propgting @ A nd @ A s speied in @UFRA{@UFTAF QF et the error on the nl stte vetor to zero s the ojetive funtion does not depend on this lst stte vetorF et the error on the output nodes to e the trget vlue given y the iteri lignment less the tul outputD @ IAD s in norml kEpropgtion triningF RF por a I HD kEpropgte the error vetor k through netE workF he error orresponding to the outputs is speied y the iteri lignmentD while the error orresponding to the stte re omputed in the sme wy s kpropgtion of the error to hidden units in wvF SF gompute the grdient of the ojetive funtion with respet to the weights y umulting over ll frmesF xote tht the stte units hve no spei trget vetorF hey re trined in the sme wy s hidden units in feedforwrd network nd so there is no ovious mening4 tht n e ssigned to their vluesF st should e pointed out tht the proposed method is sujet to oundry eets in tht the frmes t the (1) x (1) x (2) x(N-1) The expanded recurrent network.
The term is relative to neural networks, not standard HMM acoustic modelling techniques. large end of uer do not reeive n error signl from eyond the uerF elthough methods exist to eliminte these eets @eFgFD PQAD in prtie it is found tht the length of the expnsion @typilly PST frmesA is suh tht the eets re inonsequentilF here re numer of wys in whih the grdient signl n e employed to optimise the networkF he pproh desried here hs een found to e the most eetive in estimting the lrge numer of prmeters of the reurrent networkF yn eh updteD lol grdientD D is omputed from the trining frmes in the th suset of the trining dtF e positive step sizeD Á D is mintined for every weight nd eh weight is djusted y this mount in the diretion of the smoothed lol grdientD iFeFD Weight Update where is the numer of weight updtes per pss through the trining dtF he step size is geometrilly inresed y ftor if the sign of the lol grE dient is in greement with the verged grdientD otherwise it is geometrilly deresed y ftor I D iFeFD Á a Á if H Á otherwise @UFISA sn this wyD rndom grdients produe little overll hngeF his pproh is similr to the method proposed y tos PR exept tht stohsti grdient signl is used nd oth the inrese nd derese in the sling ftor is geometri @s opposed to n rithmeti inrese nd geometri dereseAF gonsiderle eort ws expended in developing this trining proE edure nd the result ws found to give etter performne thn the other methods tht n e found in the litertureF yther surveys of speedEup4 tehniques rehed similr onlusion PSD PTF he reurrent network struture pplied within the rww frmework provides powerful model of the ousti signlF fesides the ovious dvntges of inresed temporl ontext modelling pility nd miniml ssumptions on the oservtion distriutionsD there re numer of less pprent dvntges to this pprohF pour suh dvntges re desried in this setionF gonnetionist model omintion refers to the proess of merging the outputs of two or more networksF he originl motivtion for model merging with the hyrid system me from nlysis of the reurrent networkF nlike stndrd rwwD the reurrent network struture is time symmetriF rining network to reognise forwrd in time will result in dierent dynmis thn trining to reognise kwrds in timeF es dierent informtion is ville to oth proE essesD it seems resonle tht etter modelling n e hieved y omining oth informtion souresF is the uullkEveiler informtionF winimistion of with respet to the distriution n e interpreted s hoosing the distriution whih minimises the verge @ross modelsA uullkEveiler informtionF olving the minE imistion in @UFIUA results in the logE domin merge of the network outputsD iFeFD log @ A a I log @ A @UFIWA where is normlistion onstnt suh tht is proility distriutionF his tehnique hs een pplied to merging four networks for lrge voulry speeh reognition PVF he four networks represented forwrd nd kwrd wivC nd v ousti preproessing desried in setion QFIF eognition results re reported in tle I for three dierent test setsF hilst the ext gins re tsk speiD it is generlly found tht liner merging of four networks provide out IU7 fewer errorsF he log domin merging performs etter with pproximtely PR7 fewer errors when four networks re ominedF he reurrent network is used to estimte the lol oservtion proilities within the rww frmeworkF elthough the dynmis of the network enode Merging results for the ARPA 1993 spoke 5 development test, 1993 spoke 6 development test,and the 1993 hub 2 evaluation test. All tests utilised a 5,000 word vocabulary and a bigram language model and were trained using the SI-84 training set. This is not necessarily the case for phone recognition where the network training criterion and the actual task are more closely linked.
ord irror te 7 werge ype spoke S spoke T rP  IUFQ  ISFH ITFP  IUFI  ISFI ITFS  IUFV  ISFS ITFI  ITFW  IRFR ISFP  IUFQ  ISFH ITFH  ISFP  IIFR IQFR  IQFR  IIFH IPFT some segmentl informtionDexpliit modelling of phone durtion improves the hyrid system9s performne on word reognition tsks F hone durtion within the hyrid system is modelled with hidden wrkov proessF sn this pprohD wrkov hin is used to represent phone durE tionF he durtion model is integrted into the hyrid system y expnding the phone model from single stte to multiple sttes with tied oservtion distriutionsD iFeFD @ a A a @ a A @UFPHA for nd sttes of the sme phone modelF ghoie of wrkov hin topology is dependent on the deoding pprohF heE oding using mximum likelihood word sequene riterion is well suited to omplex durtion models s found in PWF iteri deodingD howeverD results in wrkov hin on durtion where the prmeters re not hidden @given the durtionAF feuse of thisD simple durtion model s shown in gure T is employedF he free prmeters in this model re @IA the minimum durtion of Phone-deletion penalty duration model.
nd is not neessrily proper distriutionF he prmeters re determined in the following mnorF pirstD the minimum durtion is set equl to hlf the verge durtion of the phoneF he verge durtion of the phone is omputed from iteri lignment of the trining dtF he prmeters nd re ritrrily set to H SF he prmeter represents phoneEdeletion penlty nd is empirilly set to mximise performne on rossEvlidtion setF yne of the gret enets of this pproh is the eient use of prmetersF sn omprle rww systemD ousti ontext is modelled vi ontextEdependent phone modelsF por lrge voulryD speker independent tsk @eFgFD the ll treet tournlAD this typilly results in thousnds of phone modelsF sn ddiE tionD these phone models re omprised of some numer of sttes whih model the dynmis of the signl within the phoneF sn ontrstD the xx models ontext with the hidden stte units nd only ontextEindependent outputs re requiredF feuse the xx is dynmi modelD it is only neessry to model the individul phonesD not suEphone unitsF his results in n rww system with single stte per ontextEindependent phoneF e typil xx will hve PH to SH inputsD PST stte unitsD nd SH to VH outE puts for pproximtely IHHDHHH prmeters speifying the omplete oservtion modelF his is one to two orders of mgnitude fewer prmeters thn n rww with similr performneF he eieny of the model is lso onsequene of the trining prdigmF he errorEorretive trining llotes prmeters sed in reduing errorsD rther thn on modelling distriutionsF he eient representtion of the ousti model results in numer of desirle propertiesD eFgFD fst deodingF he tsk of deoding is to nd the mximum likelihood word sequene given the models nd ousti evideneF he time synhronous iteri lgorithm provides n eient mens of performing this tsk for smll voulries @eFgFD less thn IHHH wordsA nd short spn lnguge models @eFgFD igrmsAF roweverD with lrger voulries nd longer spn lnguge models simple exhustive serh is not possile nd the issue of eient deoding eomes ritil to the performne of the systemF e serh proedure sed on stk deoding QHD QI hs een doptedF his serh proedure my e regrded s reordered timeEsynhronous iteri deoding nd hs the dvntge tht the lnguge model is deoupled from the serh proedureF nlike timeEsynhronous iteri deodingD the wrkov ssumption is not integrl to the serh lgorithmF husD this deoder rhiteE ture oers exile pltform for singleEpss deoding using ritrry lnguge modelsF he opertion of the lgorithm is desried in some detil in QPD QQF hisussed elow re some new pprohes to pruning tht hve een developed to tke dvntge of hyrid system propertiesF wo si pruning riteri re used to redue the omputtion required in deE odingF sed pruning is similr to the vrious types of pruning used in most deoders nd is sed on the ousti model likelihoodsF sed pruning is spei to systems whih employ lol posterior phone proility estimtorF vikelihood sed methods re used to ompute the envelope nd lso to set mximum stk sizeF hese rely on the omputtion of n estimte of the lest upper ound of the log likelihood t time tD F his is n updted estimte nd is equl to the log likelihood of the most prole prtil hypothesis t time F he size of the envelope is set heuristilly nd is dependent on the ury of the estimte of F he seond pruning prmeter is used 
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Decoding performance on the Wall Street Journal task using a 20,000 word vocabulary and a trigram language model. Accuracy and CPU time (in multiples of realtime on an HP735) are given with respect to varying the likelihood envelope and the posterior-based phone deactivation pruning threshold. The maximum stack size was set to be 31.
to ontrol the mximum numer of hypotheses in stkF his prmeter my e regrded s dptively tightening the envelopeD while ensuring tht hypotheses re still extended t eh time @sujet to the overll envelopeAF e seond pruning method hs een developed to tke dvntge of the onneE tionist proility estimtor used in the hyrid systemF he phone posteriors my e regrded s lol estimte of the presene of phone t prtiuE lr time frmeF sf the posterior proility estimte of phone given frme of ousti dt is elow thresholdD then ll words ontining tht phone t tht time frme my e prunedF his my e eiently hieved using tree orgnistion of the pronunition ditionryF his proess is referred to s F he posterior proility threshold used to mke the pruning deision my e empirilly determined in dvne using development set nd is onstnt for ll phonesF his posteriorEsed pproh is similr to the likelihoodEsed hnnelEnk pproh of qoplkrishnn et lF QRD whih used phoneEdependent thresholdsF roweverD tht system inurred S{IH7 reltive serh error to otin ftor of two speedup on lrge voulry tskF his new pproh is extremely eeE tiveF yn PHu trigrm ll treet tournl tskD phone detivtion pruning n result in lose to n order of mgnitude fster deodingD with less thn P7 reltive serh error @see tle PAF PHu rigrmD rined on sEVR runing rmeters si dt sS xov 9WP invelope hreshold ime 7irror ime 7irror  IH  HFHHHHUS ITFI  IPFI ISFU  IPFT  IH  HFHHHS  RFQ  IPFP QFW  IPFW  IH  HFHHQ  IFR  IRFQ IFQ  IRFW  V  HFH  RTFV  IPFS SHFR  IPFT  V  HFHHHHUS SFR  IPFP RFW  IPFV  V  HFHHHS  IFU  IPFT IFS  IQFT  V  HFHHQ  HFT  ISFH HFT  ISFV   M   phone deactivation pruning   178 Chapter 7 Table 2 his setion provides onise desription of the dierenes etween the hyE rid xxGrww nd stndrd rww pprohesF st should e pointed out tht mny of the pilities ttriuted to the reurrent network n lso e repE resented y stndrd rwwsF roweverD the inorportion of these pilities into stndrd rwws is not neessrily strightforwrdF he prmeters of the reurrent network re estimted with disrimintive trining riterionF his leds to mehnism for estimtion of the posterior proility for the phones given the dtF tndrd rww trining utilises mximum likelihood riterion for estimtion of the phone model prmetersF he reurrent network requires sustntilly fewer prmeters euse disrimE intive trining fouses the model resoures on deision oundries insted of modeling the omplete lss likelihoodsF yne of the min enets of the reurrent network is tht it relxes the onE ditionl independene ssumption for the lol oservtion proilitiesF his results in model whih n represent the ousti ontext without expliE itly modeling phoneti ontextF his hs positive rmitions in terms of the numer of required prmeters nd the omplexity of the serh proedureF he seond min ssumption of stndrd rwws is tht the oservtion distriE utions re from the exponentil fmily @eFgFD multinomilD qussinD etFA or mixtures of exponentil fmily distriutionsF he reurrent networkD howeverD mkes muh fewer ssumptions out the form of the ousti vetor distriuE tionF sn ftD it is quite strightforwrd to use relEvlued ndGor tegoril dt for the ousti inputF sn theoryD qussin mixture distriution nd reurrent network n oth e onsidered nonprmetri estimtors y llowE ing the size @eFgFD numer of mixtures or stte unitsD respetivelyA to inrese with dditionl trining dtF roweverD euse stndrd rwws employ mxE imum likelihood estimtion there is the prtil prolem of suient dt to estimte ll the prmetersF feuse the reurrent network shres the stte units for ll phonesD this dt requirement is less severeF here re numer of prtil dvntges to the use of reurrent network inE sted of n exponentil fmily distriutionF he rstD mentioned in setion TFID is tht the numer of required prmeters is muh fewer thn stndrd sysE temsF sn dditionD setion SFR shows tht the posterior proilities generted y the network n e used eiently in the deoding { oth for omputing likelihoods nd pruning stte pths @similr to fstEmth pprohes whih re ddEons to stndrd systemsAF yf ourseD mjor prtil ttrtion of the pproh is tht it is very strightforwrd to mp the reurrent network to stndrd h rhiteturesF e hyrid xxGrww system hs een pplied to n open voulry tskY nmely the IWWQ ee evlution of ontinuous speeh reognition systemsF he hyrid system employed ontextEindependent phone models for PHDHHH word voulry with kedEo trigrm lnguge modelF porwrd nd kE wrd in time nd reurrent networks were merged to generte the oservtion proilitiesF he performne of this simple system @IU7 word error rte using less thn hlf million prmeters for ousti modellingA ws similr to tht of muh lrgerD stteEofEtheErt rww systemsF his system hs reently een extended to TSDSQQ word voulry nd the simpliity of the hyrid pproh resulted in deoding with miniml serh errors in only PFS minutes per senteneF eurrent networks re le to model speeh s well s stndrd tehniques suh s hidden wrkov models sed on qussin mixture densitiesF eurE rent networks dier from the rww pproh in mking fewer ssumptions on the distriutions of the ousti vetorsD hving mens of inorporting long term ontextD using disrimintive triningD nd providing ompt set of phoneme proilities whih my e eiently serhed for lrge voulry reognitionF here re lso prtil dierenes suh s the ft tht the trinE ing of the systems is slower thn the rww ounterprtD ut this is mde up for y fster exeution t reognition timeF he xx system lso hs reltively MEL+ PLP 180 6.3 Practical Issues 7 A LARGE VOCABULARY SYSTEM 8 CONCLUSION few prmetersD nd these re used in simple multiply nd umulte loop so hrdwre implementtion is more plusileF sn summryD reurrent networks re n ttrtiveD lterntive sttistil model for use in the ore of lrge voulry reognition systemF wo of the uthorsD FF nd FFD held F uF ingineering nd hysil iE enes eserh gounil pellowshipsF his work ws supported in prt y iE s projet TRVUD ixsguiF por the reported experimentsD the pronuniE tion ditionries were provided y hrgon ystems nd the lnguge models were provided y ws vinoln lortoriesF I rF pF ilvermn nd hF F worgnD he pplition of dynmi proE grmming to onneted speeh reognitionD4 D volF UD ppF T{PSD tuly IWWHF P vF F inerD e tutoril on hidden wrkov models nd seleted ppliE tions in speeh reognitionD4 D volF UUD ppF PSU{PVTD perury IWVWF Q xF worgn nd rF fourlrdD gontinuous speeh reognition using multiE lyer pereptrons with hidden wrkov modelsD4 in D ppF RIQ{ RITD IWWHF R F enlsD xF worgnD rF fourlrdD wF gohenD nd rF prnoD gonneE tionist proility estimtors in rww speeh reognitionD4 D volF PD tnF IWWRF S pF telinek nd F wererD snterpolted estimtion of wrkov soure pE rmeters from sprse dtD4 D ppF QVI{QWUD IWVHF T uFEpF veeD F fostonX uluwer edemi ulishersD IWVWF resenttions y error propgtionD4 in @hF iF umelhrt nd tF vF wglellndD edsFAD hF VD gmridgeD weX frdford fooksGws ressD IWVTF PQ F tF erosD fkpropgtion through timeX ht it does nd how to do itD4 D volF UVD ppF ISSH{ISTHD ytF IWWHF PR F eF tosD snresed rtes of onvergene through lerning rte dpE ttionD4 D volF ID ppF PWS{QHUD IWVVF PS F himnnD wF toostD nd F ernerD yptimiztion of the kpropE gtion lgorithm for trining multilyer pereptronsD4 tehF repFD niverE sity of uolenzD IWWPF PT F F tervis nd F tF pitzgerldD yptimiztion shemes for neurl netE worksD4 ehF epF gihGpEsxpixqGIRRD gmridge niversity inE gineering heprtmentD eugF IWWQF PU wF wF rohergD F tF enlsD eF tF oinsonD nd hF tF uershwD vrge voulry ontinuous speeh reognition using hyrid onnetionistE rww systemD4 in D ppF IRWW{ISHPD IWWRF PV wF wF rohergD qF hF gookD F tF enlsD nd eF tF oinsonD gonE netionist model omintion for lrge voulry speeh reognitionD4 in @tF lontzosD tFExF rwngD nd iF ilsonD edsFAD ppF PTW{PUVD siiiD IWWRF PW F rF grystl nd eF F rouseD egmentl durtions in onnetedEspeeh signlsX gurrent resultsD4 D volF VQD ppF ISSQ{ISUQD eprF IWVVF QH vF F fhl nd pF telinekD epprtus nd method for determining likely word sequene from lels generted y n ousti proessorF4 tent RDURVDTUHD wy IWVVF QI hF fF ulD en eient eB stk deoder lgorithm for ontinuous speeh reognition with stohsti lnguge modelD4 in D volF ID @n prnisoAD ppF PS{PVD IWWPF QP F tF enls nd wF wF rohergD heoder tehnology for onE netionist lrge voulry speeh reognitionD4 ehF epF gihGpE sxpixqGFIVTD gmridge niversity ingineering heprtmentD IWWRF QQ F enls nd wF rohergD iient serh using posterior phone proE ility estimtesD4 in D ppF SWT{SWWD IWWSF QR F F qoplkrishnnD hF xhmooD wF dmnhnD nd wF eF ihenyD e hnnelEnkEsed phone detetion strtegyD4 in D volF PD @edelideAD ppF ITI{ITRD IWWRF Proc. ICASSP Proc. ICASSP Proc. ICASSP
